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SIGHT SEEING Wilmot-Henderson Case Fails
1 o Lome Before Police Court

GIVES WIFE’S PLIGHT 
AS THREAT DEFENCE

Grand Masquerade 
Dance Wedding Gifts

In

Fine China
Sold For $1.50

E Grand Masquerade Dance at 
Drury Cove Cluj» House, Satur
day Evening, Sept. 5, 1925.

I A start was to bare been made in that he had been informed by Heber 
the police court this morning in the S. Keith, who represents Mr. Wilmot, 
proceedings against Robert Henderson, !hat his cllent was dropping proceed- 
who was alleged by Archie Wilmot, a ‘uf ? Pr!Len,L

svssa EHsEHEs
not *iTen- When the time that he did not expect that his cllent 

tt>commenca t,,e matter none would take any action In the matter 
of^the partlea were in court. since the latter had not been arrested

Berton Gerow, who Is represent- nor any formal charge laid against 
ing Mr. Henderson, said this morning him.

Sudbury Man Admits -Attempt 
to Extort $2,000 From 

Former Mayor.
■m 9-8

Visiting Shriners En j oy 
Drives to Beauty Spots 

of City

Events This Evening—Imperial 
: Potentate Speaks of Hos

pital Work of Order.

Easily selected from our new lines of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 
Haviland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges Chinas.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Canadian Prêta
SUDBURY, Ont., Sept. 8—Stating 

that he had been driven to desperation 
by the sickness of his wife and the 
cries of his children for food, E. 
Cousineau admitted in police court that 
he had attempted to extort $2,000 from 
former Mayor J. A. Fred Laberge by 
means of a threatening letter. He was 
remanded for a week for sentence.

Harry, Hawkins, Sudbury, second
hand dealer, accused of having con
spired with Cousineau to obtain the 
money from Mr. Laberge, was also re
manded for trial.

BUSINESS LOCALS

ITALIAN TROOPS 
INVADE AUSTRIA CARROLL PLAYERS Motor ship D. J. Purdy will leave 

Saint John Sunday, Sept. 6, 9 
daylight, for Jenkins’ Cove, Bellelsle. 
Saint John Power Boat Club will hold 
service at 2 p. m. St. Mary’s Band in 

20697—9—7

A. O. H. card party, Opera House 
block, Thursday night. Door prize.

20690—9—4

- The Mystic Shriners assembled In 
fhe city at present for the annual cere
monial and business session of Luxor 
Temple and also to do honor to Im
perial Potentate J. C. Burge of Den
ver (Col.) bad a glorious forenoon to
day for seeing the qjty and country, 
Which they did to their heart’s content. 
There were automobile trips, inspec
tion of nearby scenic spots and Inter
esting dty locations.
-TMs afternoon the -business sessions 
began at 8 o’clock. : At 6.80 there will 
Se dinner at the Masonic Hall in 
hbnor of the Imperial Potentate and 
the ladies will have a theatre party at 
fhe Imperial this evening.
~ —GRAND CEREMONIAL.

The grand ceremonial occasion of the 
Imperial Potentate’s visit will take 
glace this evening at 9.90 la the 
quarters of the Shrine atqp the Masonic 
building. A large class of tyros will be 
instructed in the mysteries of the Ara
bic band and present upon that occa
sion will be nobles from'Anah Temple, 
Bangor, Me.; Kora Temple, Lewiston, 
Me.; PhSae Temple, Halifax, N. S„ 
and Karnak Temple, Montreal, Que.
- RIVER PldVTC TRIP.
-On Friday the combined party of 
Shriners-and ladies will entertain the 
Imperial Potentate arid suite to a river 
trip as far as Crystal Beach on the 
■Wbwship D. J. Purdy This trip will 
begin at 10 o’clock. A clam bake and 
dinner will be served ee the grounds 
and a programme of sports will take 
mast at the afternoon. Suitable prises 
have been secured tor every event. The 
Car Hoe Cornet Band will he taken 
"long to supply dancing music.

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL.

a. m.
Mrs. Letltla Izzard.

The funeral of Mra. Letltla Izzard, 
Widow of Charles J. .Izzard, waa held this 

i afternoon from the residence of her son, 
Frederick R. Izzard, 6 Gilbert's Lane, 
with service conducted by Rev. A. Law
rence Tedford, of Tabernacle Baptist 
church. Interment took place in the 
Methodist burying ground, 
beautiful flowers were presented and 
the funeral was attended by many re
latives and friends. *

I
V BASEBALL.

Th Brindley Street» defeated the Will Open September 14th With 
New Company— Miss Helen 
Lewis is New Leading 
Woman.

P
■û-Vj

attendance.
Maple Leaves in e game of baseball on 
the Rockwood Park grounds last 
ing, 7 to A

200 Cross Frontier and Vienna 
Asks For Explanation and 

Apology.

even-

COL AMERY DENIES 
TURKISH CHARGES

GOES TO DRY DOCK.
The steamer Emilie Maersk will en

ter the dry dock tomorrow to be paint
ed, after completing discharging her 
cargo of raw sugar at.the local re Hr

MARRIED IN N. S.
The marriage of Ronald H. Bond, 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Bond, Waterloo 
street, to Miss Nettle Caswell, daughter 
of Mra. and the late Austin Caswell, 
Granville Ferry, N. S., was solemnized 
in the Baptist church in the bride's 
home village on Tuesday by Rev. Mr. 
Gibson. Relatives were present. Mies 
Ella Longmira was bridesmaid and John 
Bond, Jr., supported his brother. The 
bride looked particularly fetching In 
formal wedding attire with veil, 
and Mrs, Bond are spending their honey
moon in Toronto. The groom has for 
some year» been on the advertising staff 
of the Imperial Tobacco Co's 
Brunswick branch. Hto workfellowa gave 

a leather upholstered comfort 
chair, and there were scores of other 
gifts.

r Many Dancing at Clifton Hall, Saturday, 
Sept 6. Three-piece orchestra.VIENNA, Sept. 3—A detachment of 

200 Italian troops commanded by an 
officer, has crossed the frontier and 
camped in the Austrian village of Tho- 
erl, notwithstanding protest by the 
frontier guard. This constitutes the 
second case of an alleged frontier viola
tion by the Italians within three 
months, and the government has In
structed the Austrian minister In Rome 
to request an explanation, and an 
apology from the Italian Government.

Mr. Carroll will reach the city prob
ably next JTuesday to superintend per
sonally his opening Monday, September

20481—9—5
k

Nationally known company requires 
two salesmen to operate through estab
lished outlet in Saint John. ’Phone only 
on appointment Mr. Shiells, Admiral 
Beatty Hotel, Thursday evening be
tween 7 and 8 and Friday morning be
tween 12 and 1. 20699-9-4

Repudiates Threats to Influence 
Settlement of Mosul 

Problem.

Says Elkin Made
Faster Trip Here

14.son The new leading lady, Helen Lewis, 
was for two seasons with David Be- 
lasco’s outstanding success, “The Tiger 
Rose,” succeeding that great actress, 
Lenore Ulrlc, in the leading part. Like 
Miss Foster, Miss Lewis rose to promi
nence In one great role, and her ap
pearance with the Carroll Players will 
be anticipated with much Interest.

Seat sale opens Thursday, the 10th

■■
■ The schooner Frederick P. Elkin, 

which arrived late last evening from 
New York, about the same time as the 
schooner Harry A. MacLennan, eclipsed 
the time of 72 hours made by the latter 
by two hours, according to Captain 
Haughn, who Is In command of the 
schooner. The Frederick P. Elkin, he 
said, left New York two hours after the 
departure of the other vessel, and they 
reached port practically simultaneously. 
The vessel has a full cargo of coal for 
Cushing & Co., Ltd., and she docked at 
Long wharf to discharge. She Is con
signed to her agents, R. C. Elkin, Ltd.

Canadian Press.
GENEVA, Sept, a—A Turkish at

tack bn Great Britain alleging that 
British airplanes and warships have 
been engagé In demonstrations against 
Turkish territory, marked the opening 
of discûssion of the Mosul question to
day by the council of the League of 
Nations, which is to decide whether 
Mosul shall go to Great Britain or Tur-

I
ABATTOIR CONTRACTS.

Capt. Percy Starling of the British 
and Colonial Packing Co., which is 
building the new abattoir in East Saint 
John, arrived in the city from St. 
Stephen today. He reports contracts 
are now being let for the superstruc- 
tion of the abattoir.

GERMANY SEEING 
COMPACT ON COAL

a Mm*For two automobile -41 roe, 
of gasoline and 11.80, little Mary 
Bills Mays- was «old by her parents 
to a couple of Neuhardt, Ark. The 
child’s father, stranded In the town 
without funds, sold the child so he 
could continue his Journey. The 
couple buying the child now do not 
want her and she probably will be 
placed In a state orphanage.

instMr.
- FINAL JOB f 

IMPERIAL FEATURE
VNew

i Would Limit Export and Shan 
World Markets Witk Great 

Britain.

him key.
The Turkish foreign minister, Tewfljt 

Rushdi Pasha, charged the British with 
staging these demonstrations as a 
threat and to exert pressure in connec
tion with the settlement of the Mosul 
problem.

Tim British Colonial Secretary, Lieut. 
Col. Amery, denied that Great Britain 
was seeking to Influence the council and 
repudiated the Turkish charges of mili
tary and naval demonstrations.

.-0

Too Late for ClassificationHéir Says Farewell
At Buenos Aires

1
MIND IS RESTORED 
BY KINDLY VOICE

I Columbia Will Get 
$5,000,000 From U. S.

British United Prose.
LONDON, Sept. 8—Germany is 

seeking to make an arrangement with 
Britain by which coal producers in

=r-
Former Nurse end Recalls fixing of minimum prices and a divi- morrow place $5,000,000 to the credit 

Hie Name. Sion of the world markets between the
two countries so that the producers of,,, , ... ..
one nation will not sell in the market I being the fou,,th of the payments due 
of the other. Pn account of the $28,000,000 provided

Germany’s desire for such an ar- lin the treaty between the two coun- 
rangement is said to "me due to theltrie* growin8 °“t of the separation of 
accumulation of coal in the Ruhr pit Panama from Colombia in 1903. Dr. 

Hospital, his mind, after nearly 24 heads during the French occupation. Enrique Olaya,Colombian Minister 
hours of utter blankness. ThJs surPlus is put at 11,000,000 tons, here» on. behalf of the Govern-

King was found by the police wan- and with coal prices falling every- m®"t’ ,wl11 receive the $8,000,000, which 
dering along Marblehead Neck- Pa- ,where .and international competition .JT111 ** deposited with the Federal
trolman Russell Graves noted the man ‘“"easing In intensity, Germany fears 8yste™ ‘° be drawn a»T*î
acting strangely and questioned him. *P«**tors may suffer severe finan- rhe Treasury of his country. The final 
He talked of the Princess Pats and the V" unless An international un.) Payment will be made on Sept. 1 next.
'Coldstream Guards, and warned the derst8ndmg can be reached, 
officer that a German soldier was fol
lowing Him, bent upon killing him for 
Us services to France.

RECOGNIZES VOICE.
He was taken to the hospital and 

put to bed. Some hours after hie arri
val Miss Gertrude Lambert, one of the 
■unes, asked him bow he felt. Her 
voice aroused in him memories. When 
he looked up at the speaker he recog
nized the nurse as one of the many 
who ■ had cared for the veterans in a 
Canadian hospital where he had been 
taken after being wounded to action.

Marks bearing the name of Ken
neth King were found on his coat.
Other indications showed that he 
probably had been confined in a hos
pital in Peekskill, N. Y. When the 
name of King was mentioned to him 
he recognized it and asked the nurse 
to get to touch with Colonel Daniel L.
Porter of Hamilton, Virginia. A tele
gram was sent, and hospital authorities 
are awaiting a reply.

The muse is certain that King is his 
right name. It is believed that the 
Canadian is on leave of absence from 
the New York Hospital- He will be 
escorted back as soon as word is re
ceived from that Institution.’

LOST.
LOST—On Wednesday evening, a bar 

Pin with single pearls, on Wellington 
row, Carleton street and Public Library. 
Finder rewarded. Phone M. 637

“The Ten Commandments” Be
ing Screened Last Two 

Times Tonight.

Canadian Press. . “*
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 8—The 

Prince bf Wales left Buenos Aires this 
morning for San Patricio, to visit the 
estate of Jack Nelson, the famous polo 
player. He wilt remain there until 
Saturday, when he departs for his 
journey to Chile.

Yesterday afternoon the Prince bade 
farewell to President Alvear.

LOST—Sum of money, between Pros
pect street and Amland’s Furniture 

Store, via West car. Reward. Please 
return to Times Office.

:
“The Ten Commandments,” cinema 

extraordinary at the Imperial, will re
ceive its final two presentations at 
7.18 and 9 o’clock tonight 
it has eclipsed all other picture 
engagements at the Imperial in 
point of number of patrons. The uni
versal appeal of the subject, its 
velousiy spectacular beauty and im
pressiveness, its thrilllngly realistic 
scenes when the Red Sea divides and 
allows the passage of the fleeing Israel
ite, have created a furore about town. 
If It were possible the Imperial could 
continue showing the picture for a solid 
week but other important bookings 
await the film.

Immigrants Are 
Coming From Ireland

Speaking of the Shrine, the Imperial 
Potentate «aidthat the order had un
dertaken throughout North America 

humanitarian endeavor 
by a fraternal organiza- 

tioivtSe hospital* for crippled children 
: in the muted States aad Canada. 

There ate 12 hospitals now to order 
and running; two of them being to 
Canada, one at Montreal end one at 
Winnipeg.

To keep these going the Imperial 
Council spends $1,200,000 annually from 
it* ewe funds besides the large addi
tional sums contributed by the mem
bers of the order.

HAS 600,000 HBHBERS.
One peint that was always emphat- 

! i»ed, the potentate said, was that th* 
hospitals had beta erected and were 
being run for children without means, 
regardless of race, color or creed. The

:>
of the Government of Colombia, this LOST—Gold 

centre.
Peters street.

swastika pin, diamond 
Finder please return to 27

$ So far

„„ ers,the» MARBLEHEAD, Sept. 8 — The 
kindly voice of hi* former nurse 
brought back to Kenneth King, a Can
adian war veteran, in the Marblehead

MONTREAL, Sept. 3 — Prospects 
for the emigration of many Irish peo
ple anxious to settle on ranches in 
Canada are apparent at the present 
time, in the opinion of Arthur Mullan, 
Belfast, Ireland, who has been pur
chasing dairy farms in Manitoba. Mr. 
Mullan has been shipping Canadian 
cattle to the Old Country during recent 
years, but, owing to high prices asked 
for this type of live stock in the Do
minion this year, he will not export 
the large number he intended shipping. 
Mr. Mullan is going to Europe. On 
return to Canada he will be accom
panied by a large group of Irish immi
grants.

mar-
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Drives Off Holdup 
Men With HorsewhipPERSONALS pMra R. L. Logan, of Truro, N. S., 

arrived In the city on Tuesday to spend
a few week, with her parents, Mr. and I ELLSWORTH, Me., Sept. 2.—Frank 
Stroet. *e K Qre,ory- “ Bentley! Wentworth,

JÎtL. Barrett, C. P. A., of Copeland $h* 0M No' 8 road’ near the 
& Barrett, Waterbury, Conn., ie a guest StarveaU road> had » whin with Mm 
at thé home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mac- when two men attempted to hold him 
Manus, Hampton. up Saturday night, and used it with

Mra Louis Mortimer, of California, ><lch good ' effect that their dub was 
has returned home after visiting her of no use, and their efforts to climb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Storm, 11 into his wagon futile.
Pine street. While here she had trips Having beaten off his assailants, 
with her parents from Saint John to Wentworth whipped up his horse and 
Digby. and through the Annapolis Val- sped away towards Ellsworth, the pair 
ley arid enjoyed a pleasant re-union following him for SO yards but finally 
with her relatives and friends in her gMng It up.
native city, after a long absence. --------------- *—1— *

Miss Alice Vanwart, of Saint John, N S Shoptaw* f*«A 
and Miss Adelaide Haley of St. Stephen! 0n0IXaS® VaSC
were week-end guests of Miss Inez 
Bird. Fredericton.
B.W M™" C L" Jenk*nB. Of West) Canadian Press.
Mr. lnd MroaH P^Ltot* s«,tTn "H TORONTO, N. S„ Sept. 3.-C. R.

A. Fred Richard DB* Bryan’ former accountant at the
steamship Prince ArthnT^h? °n ‘he NoTa Scotia Agricultural College he.-e,
from Bo^o^ôn a v?Jît to îLu«v»r. wh0 is charged with stealinS *3,(TO CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. S-Frank 

Mr. Justice Byrne was sitting fr0-n the Provinc“ °t Nova Scotia, ap- C. Mally, a wealthy real estate dealer,
chambers here g today iç paired in the po' ce co -rt here this is dead here today because of a heart

Miss Emma a . morning, and was remanded for one attack brought on by his vehement de-
nelce Mrs Alma william.™ J"1 her week, at the request of crown prose- fense of himself from a newspaper criti- 
tumed fr^'m B^toT ^ftTflv, CUt°d,W- “ wh° asked f” yarding two apartmehouses
visit to her sister Mrsadjournment, as the auditors were he owned, one of which was the scene 
,o"«t ’ Frances 8tock'|still working on the books. of a murder on Friday night. Mr. Mal-

ley died while making a statement to 
newspapermen and just after he had 
brought down his fist on a table to em 
yhasize his remarks.

AT OPERA HOUSEan aged man who lives Radio Licenses In 
New Brunswick 735

! order did not accept one cent for treat
ment or service of any kind, be added.

The Shrine territory embraces Can
ada. the United States, Mexico, the isl
ands and possessions of the United 
States and the Panama Canal zone.

The order had been founded in 1874, 
he said, and for many years it had con
tinued to grow slowly. To become a 

one must be a 82nd degree 
Scottish Rite Mason or a Knight 
Templar and these prerequisites of nec
essity bed tended to make the growth 
very gradual

Now, however, the membership bed 
reached the 800,000 mark and the in
crease had been greater still In financial 
resources and influence.

Il

f

iOTTAWA, Sept. 8—Radio receiving 
licenses held in Canada at the end of 
July numbered 56,068, according to a 
statement Issued by the federal gov
ernment. Ontario leads all provinces 
with a total of 28,607. Quebec second 
with 7,882 licenses, followed by Sas
katchewan with 6,561; Manitoba, 4,448; 
British Columbia, 3,392; Alberta, 
3,004; Nova Scotia, 1,485; New Bruns
wick, 738; Prince Edward Island, 87; 
Yukon, 22, and North West Terri
tories, 5.

Musical Comedy From 15c. to 
50c. All Next Week—Matin
ees 2.15 Daily; Evening, 7.30 
and 9. 3 Pieces, $147

Large three piece Chesterfield Suite with loose Mar
shall spring cushions and heavily upholstered in imported 
Tapestry—a blend of Blues, Soft Greens, Old Gold—on 
Black field. Double stitched backs. Feature price $ 147. 
A year to pay.

A popular show at popular prices 
will be presented at the Opera House 
all next week by a company of twenty 

i people, who op* an engagement 
Halifax the week later. It ' 

pected that hundreds of strangers and 
local theatre goers will patronise this 
popular priced show policy next week, 
as an indication that Saint John is fully 
in line with what is so much the vogue 
elsewhere.

fivePostponed For Week at is ex-

Dies While He I»
Defending SelfPOISON BY MISTAKE Mohair, $156;

Genuine Lister Mohair in Walnut or Taupe, relieved 
by figured cushions. Suite of three pieces, $156. A 
year to pay, have it home today.

Among the largest Chesterfield display in the Mari
times, notice the Cameo Cut Seal Brown Mohair Suite 
with wing back Chair, crown shaped top, serpentine front. 
Reversible cushions and lower front insertion in Cameo- 
Mulberry and Peacock on Rose—Gold ground blend. 
$350. A year to pay.

Druggist Uses Wrong Label and 
Vancouver Woman Meets 

Death.
Crerar Denies Plan

For Liberal Union
WINNIPEG, Sept. 3—“This article, 

In Its inference and many of its state
ments, is wholly misleading and inae- 

a curate,” said Hon. T. A. Crerar, in a 
" prepared statement given to the Cana

dian Press yesterday, referring to a 
recently published story purporting to 
be an account of his remarks at a pro
vincial Progressive meeting in Regina, 
August 6, in which he had. been report
ed to have advocated union with 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Sept. 2. Liberals.
—Bobby Leach, famous because be once 
went over Niagara Falls In a barrel, 
made two attempts to swim the Nia
gara River below the Falls and says 
he would have succeeded in the second 
attempt if his false teeth had not 
come out.

PLAN AUTUMN FAIR
VANCOUVER, Sept. 8—Accidental 

placing of an aspirin label on a box 
containing bichloride of mercury tab- 

■ lets in a local drug store brought about 
the ‘death of Mrs. Frederick Biggsm, 
wife of the provincial boiler Inspector. 
An Inquest will be held.

According to the statement of the 
druggist, he dicovered the mistake soon 
after the supposed aspirin had been 
sent to the Biggam home, and Imme
diately endeavored to notify the 
woman, only to find that he had used 
some of the poison.

Ladies’ Orange Societies Meet 
aad Make First Arranger

..." 'ï.rsy Two Cotton Brokers
•/ In Liverpool Fail

visiting relatives in Halifax. Monoton 
and Penobsquls, has returned home.

Miss Lillian Snowball, of Chatham, LIVERPOOL, Sept. 8—Two Liver- 
Who has been visiting in Toronto and IP00* cotton brokers’ firms failed this 
Ottawa, for several months, is now at morning. Great excitement prevails op 
Burnt Church, with bar brother and his the cotton exchange and other failures 
family, W. B. Snowball, and Mrs. Snow- are feared. The two firms which failed 
ball at their summer home. are Alfred Folnquinos 8c Company,

Mrs. Norman Gregory, Canterbury]and R- Bowler 8c Company, 
street, returned today after a visit to 
Toronto.

Allan McAvity came home from Mon
treal at noon.

Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, rector of St.
Jude's Anglican church. West Saint 
John, accompanied by his family, re
turned to the city by the mid-day C. P.
R. express.

/

False Teeth Block
Niagara Crossing

- '•g\United Press.7
A fair to be held this autumn under 

the auspices of the ladies’ auxiliaries of 
the Orange lodges of this city and sub
urbs will have for conveners all the 
worthy mistresses of the women’s sec
tion of the order, with Mrs. Joseph 
Taylor, grand national chaplain, as 
general convener. This was arranged 
at a meeting of Dominion Lodge, L.
O. B. A., No! 18, last evening, with 
Mrs. Oscar Brentnall, worthy mistress, 
presiding. Representatives were pres
ent from Falrmount, Johnston, Rox- 
borough and Cullum lodges. Mrs. Tay
lor gave an address on the Dominion 
convention, which she attended.

Those who will act as assistants to 
Mrs. Taylor will be Mrs. Oscar Brent- 
naU, Dominion; Mrs. Philip Macintyre,
Falrmount; Mrs. Albert Evans, Rox- 
borough ; Mrs. J. Jewett, Cullum ; Mrs. Lepot corridor in the form of a battery 
S. B. Galbraith, Potts lodge, Lome- of. twenty lockers. Each box is fitted 
ville; Mrs. Charles Stephens, John- with a key which is released by the 
eton, lodge, and Mrs. Edward Duff, ‘"s"tion of a com- The keF is the 
Baxter lodge, Fairvllie. 1 check'

V
FurnirureT'DuAs?

30-30 Dock St./s
HYDRO SURVEY.

A report on the proposed extension 
of the hydro lines of the New Bruns
wick Electric Power Commission to 
Hillsboro and Hopewell Cape, Albert 
county, was submitted at the recent 
meeting of the commission, and the 
engineers were instructed to find out 
how many contracts for current could 
be secured. This survey is now under 
way.

Refuses $15,000 For 
Land He Never Saw

CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb-, Sept 8— 
Fifteen years ago, William Ripp of this 
dty bought a ten acre trad; of land 
in the Florida everglades for $240, sight 
unseen.

He recently refused a $15,000 offer 
for the tract, and later another offer 
to name his own price for the tract.

“I haven’t ever seen the land and I 
want to see it before I sell it,” Rip ex
plained.

Smoking Teachers
Are Banned In W. Va.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

i

Some Plain Facts 
About an Ordinary 

Clearance Sale! 
Suits and Topcoats 

From The Best 
Makers

ti’Quake Anniversary 
Observed In JapanBIRTHS \

HICKMAN—To Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Hickman, 59 Spar Cove road, on 
September 1, a daughter, Lillian Phyllis TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 2—Japan yes

terday observed a solemn holiday on 
the second anniversary of the great 
earthquake and fire which devastated 
Tokio and Yokohama Sept. 1, 1925- 

At 12.59, the hour when the first 
iremors of the earth gave warning of 
the disaster that was to come; tram- 
cars and traffic stopped, the wheels of 
industry halted and populations of the 
two great cities bowed a moment in 
memory of the greatest tragedy of 
Japanese history.

MNEW DEVICE AT DEPOT.
A new contrivance for parcel stor

age has been installed in the Union
MARRIAGES

DAOÜST-BRADY — At Saiilt Sta 
Marie, at 8t. Ignatius church, by Rev. 
Father Grenier, on August 12, 1925,
Allen E. Daoust, of Sault Ste. Marie, 
to Rose A. Brady of Saint John, N. B.

BUCKLEY-GATTDET—At The Church 
of St. Eulalia. South Boston, by Rev. 
Timothy Cavan, Robert A. Buckley, of 
Model Farm, to Mies Marie Alma 
Gaudet, of Beaumond, Westmorland 
county.

>

i
WESTON, W. Va., Sept. 2.-Teach- 

ers who smoke cigarettes—either men 
or women—need not apply for positions 
in schools of the Hecker’s Creek dis
trict.

The board lof education there places 
this ban as its first criterion and then 
prescribes a required amount of normal 
school training for prospective instruct-

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, 
$24.50, $29.50/Surf-Board Rider

Falls Off and Dies ADEATHS There’s nothing myster
ious about this season-end 
Sale. It’s good business to 
clear our stock to make 
for Fall goods.

CHERRY GROVE, L. I., Sept. 2— 
August Klllia i, 21 years old, of Brook
lyn, died her ■ as the result of falling 
from a surf-hoard which was being 
towed behind a motor boat. It is not 
known whether he was drowned or 
whether death was due to an injury In
clined in the fall.

HOYT—Suddenly, at Fair Vale, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1925, Veneer O.
Hoyt, beloved son of Herbert C. and 
Eunice K. Hoyt leaving his parents, 
four brothers and one sister to mourn.

ors.
room 

It’s good 
business for you to get one of 
these Suits or Topcoats at 
so low a price, 
pair of trousers with many 
suits.

IMan Murders Wife, 
Then Take? Own Life

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 8—Joseph 
Kanz, a steel worker, today shot and 
probably fatally wounded his wife and 
ended his own life a short time later 
The shooting occurred at Mrs. Kanz’s 
home where Kanz had gone in an 
effort to effect a reconciliation. They 
had been separated.

Funeral on Friday from St. John Bap
tist Mission Church. Paradise row, with 
service at 2.80 o'clock. FOR RENT

Douglas Avenue—Lower Flat, 7 
rooms. New and modern in 
particular.
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY 

111 Prince Wm. St,

An extra
Consolidation Of

Railways Talked
every

IN MEMORIAM
GIOOEY—In loving memory of our 

dear mother, Charlotte L. GIggey who 
; departed ^from us ono year ago today.

XVhat though dear Mother 
caressed,

Within the silent grave now rests.
The valley clouds above her pressed. 

Christ ever lives.
HUSBAND, SON AND DAUGHTER

BUTLER—In loving memory of James 
Sidney Butler,

! tiept. 2 1916.

I
ALSO9861-9-4Canadian Press.

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Sept. 8.— 
Railroad legislation was placed on the 
administration calendar for the next 
congressional session by President 
Coolidge yesterday after a conference 
with Senator Watson, Republican, of 
Indiania, chairman of the inter-state 
commerce commission, and assistant 
majority leaders. The president believes 
consolidation of railroads will solve the 
principal problem* of this Industry,

Outing Trousers—grey flannel, at $3.50.
White Flannel Trousers, at $7.50.
Knickers—Tweed. Linen. Palm Beach, at $3.50 to $6.50. 
bale ends Saturday—beter make selections Friday.

NOTICE.
Examination for electricians will be 

held in the Power Commission of the 
City of Saint John building, 39 Canter
bury street, on Friday, September 4, at 
8 p. m. All those eligible and desir
ing to take the examinations arc re
quested to present themselves at the 
above time and place.—J. Vernon Cun
ningham, Secretary Board of Exam
iners.

we once

When the Prince of Wales marries his 
wife will receive an annuity of 150,000 
from the British Government,

GILMOUR’S 68 KingNew Hampshire produces only 54 per
cent. of the timber used In the state 
annually.

who departed thle life 
WIFE AND FAMILY, j Open Friday Evening—Close at 1 Saturday.
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What Do They Say?
When the car drives away and your guests have gone, what do they 

say? Is It, “WHAT A BEAUTIFUL HOME?”

"I wish I had a pretty Chesterfield Suite tike theirs.”

You can furnish a beautiful home for less money end have your 
own time to pay for same. A whole year to pay.

This handsome Chesterfield Suite, three pieces, upholstered in the 
best grade of tapestry, trimmed with mohair, and re
versible cushions, etc., only......... ..................................... $235.00

AMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Waterloo St.

J. F. BROWNE,
Teacher of Voice, Harmony, Piano, 
Organ. Class for Teachers in 
Music Education. Preparation for 
examinations. Twenty-five pupils’ 
successes last year at R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., McGill University and 
Washington College. Prospectus on 
application. Term now commenc
ing. Main 158-11. 180 Elliott Row, 
City. 9982-9-4

Funerals

OD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN.

SAVE the COUPONS
For Free School Bag*

LOUIS GREEN’S CIGAR
STORE

7-29 tf

Local News
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